
Music Resources for week of September 28-October 2  

Mr. Bailey Class 

Ms. Ceja Class 

Mr. Johnson Class 
 

Pre-K 

Objective: Students will sing the Song “Jumping on the Bed”.  
Teks: 2B Sing songs from diverse cultures and styles or play a classroom 
instrument. 
ELPS: Distinguish sound and intonation. 
Students will click on the link provided and sing along with provided link. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsEyaprfmCg 
 

 

K-1st Grade  

Objective: Students will sing the Song “Biddy Biddy Bim Bum”.  
Teks: 2B Sing songs from diverse cultures and styles or play a classroom 
instrument. 
ELPS: Distinguish sound and intonation. 
Students will click on the link provided and sing along with provided link. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aXZWgOf2lS 
 

 

2nd-3rd Grade  

Objective/Summary: 2nd and 3rd grade will be introduced to musical concepts. 

Teks: Define concepts of intervals, and music notation 

Elps: 1A. Use prior knowledge and experiences to understand meanings 

1.B use music terminology in explaining sound, music, music notation, musical 

instruments and voices, and musical performances. 

http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14061991/1315520891800/Music-

Theory-Worksheet-3-Treble-

Clef.pdf?token=yPfmhtBXo9qXW8AG586OV9eroRI%3D 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsEyaprfmCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aXZWgOf2lS
http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14061991/1315520891800/Music-Theory-Worksheet-3-Treble-Clef.pdf?token=yPfmhtBXo9qXW8AG586OV9eroRI%3D
http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14061991/1315520891800/Music-Theory-Worksheet-3-Treble-Clef.pdf?token=yPfmhtBXo9qXW8AG586OV9eroRI%3D
http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14061991/1315520891800/Music-Theory-Worksheet-3-Treble-Clef.pdf?token=yPfmhtBXo9qXW8AG586OV9eroRI%3D


http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14066568/1316105618040/Music-

Theory-Worksheet-4-Bass-

Clef.pdf?token=dgawJoEZAngQiMK45a2TDDh9qfM%3D 

4th-5th Grade 

Objective: Students will be able to explain simple notation used in Music. 
Teks: Read standard notation. [3.A] 

Elps: A2c: Learning New Languages (Music) with peers. 

Instructions: Click on this link: https://www.musictheory.net/lessons/11 and use the 

arrow on the bottom of the page to see the explanation of Note Durations. 

Assignment: During this instruction, Answer the following questions in complete 

sentences. 

1. What is a Note Duration? 

2. What is a Whole Note? 

3. What is a Half Note 

4. What is a Quarter Note? 

5. What does a flag do to the note? 

 

 
 
6th-8th Grade 
TEKS Music, Middle School Level 1, 1.9 

(D) read music notation using appropriate cognitive and kinesthetic responses such as 

inner hearing, silent fingering, shadow bowing, or Curwen hand signs. 

ELPS: ( c ) (A) use prior knowledge and experiences to understand meanings in 

English; 

Students will watch this youtube video lesson about ear training in Major or minor 

chords: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N37LiX43Aa0 

Students will choose their sight reading level in the sight reading factory. They will 

create a rhythm exercise using the rhythm tool in the website. They will go to the 

sight reading factory site and click on “sight read for free”, then they will click 

“rhythm only” and navigate through the different time signatures. They should start 

with the level “1”, then click on the time signature “4/4”. They can even choose which 

rhythms they would like to use. If students need to start with only quarter notes, that is 

understandable. 

http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14066568/1316105618040/Music-Theory-Worksheet-4-Bass-Clef.pdf?token=dgawJoEZAngQiMK45a2TDDh9qfM%3D
http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14066568/1316105618040/Music-Theory-Worksheet-4-Bass-Clef.pdf?token=dgawJoEZAngQiMK45a2TDDh9qfM%3D
http://static1.1.sqspcdn.com/static/f/801966/14066568/1316105618040/Music-Theory-Worksheet-4-Bass-Clef.pdf?token=dgawJoEZAngQiMK45a2TDDh9qfM%3D
https://www.musictheory.net/lessons/11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N37LiX43Aa0


https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwwab7BRBAEiwAapqpTHZe

uInhWkWdWHGbLKw_96u7jquB8neCZVlNL9rnvtmVGBZi2afRMxoC360QAvD_

BwE 

Students should clap the rhythms they read. They can also tap them on a table or other 

household surface. 

Questions to think about: 

What does the Major chord make you feel? Happy or sad? 

What does the minor chord make you feel? Happy or sad? 

How many beats are in a 4/4 measure? 

 

 

https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwwab7BRBAEiwAapqpTHZeuInhWkWdWHGbLKw_96u7jquB8neCZVlNL9rnvtmVGBZi2afRMxoC360QAvD_BwE
https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwwab7BRBAEiwAapqpTHZeuInhWkWdWHGbLKw_96u7jquB8neCZVlNL9rnvtmVGBZi2afRMxoC360QAvD_BwE
https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwwab7BRBAEiwAapqpTHZeuInhWkWdWHGbLKw_96u7jquB8neCZVlNL9rnvtmVGBZi2afRMxoC360QAvD_BwE

